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Carry a full line of tirst-clafresh Groceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce ought and sold
or taken on Uommission Hay. Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Boe Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Boxes of all kinds earned constantly,
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tho Btars aud atri s.
There was no thought ul surrender.
They came out into tho sea delibo;-ate- lj
to cut
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Bhips floating

Manila bay it
was sought, by Home foreign ciities
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to sustain the contention that
were lucking in large
guns and equipment to make a Btaud
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than they did under the impotent Ban Juan conut " v,n:
gmdnnoe of the Spaniards. Thehre
Everybody treetod nllko nud
the neat at will
of the Spaniards
heavy, the everybody Ret
wi

not a spirit of
DURANGO. COLO,
braggadocio which leads us to believe
that against other adversaries the
Spaniards might have made a better
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iiianyinatiou ho had bis relativeal
When purchasing anything in
JOHN o. KODGERS,
who were in the city at u family din
our line in this city, we want your
neratthe White home," Bays the VATilV tFII.ll!
trade aud cau save you money.
1IB
v l.liiv
v., tj I .l.lv lilt
;i,l(r fANVrvIMM
Lodie'a Home Jonmal in an illus .tt'l.itil
trated anecdotal biography of the
All things being even or Dearly
ETarmington, X. U,
"It
y
a
was
large
oompat
patronize
vur own local mersi,
rknt.
V
and avery good dinner.
Dear old
chants and build up your own com
Mother UcKinlej waa there, but she
inanity.
wbs Dot very talkative. She was too
happy f
Dl'liANOO. COLO.
v:ds. J?ut she kept u PHYSICIAN ano SURGEON i NEWMANBLO0K,
simp eye on the dinner, and no de
Farmtngton, New Mex,
tui! of il escaped her.
She waa
preeaed by the quantity of cream
m
iiuacbvoqe:
wi.ii.n t MAN
served with tho fruit ami coffee,
she lookad no at her son in her swept

Oorvpra had four powerful iron- olad cruisers and two first class tor- - wnv ull(j saicj.
Tiirfe Doors North Pit It Nations! Hunk.
pedo boats.
The cruisers curried1 "'William, yon must keep a eow
Main Avenue.
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always praise for the bravery we
must temper it with wondering as to
why th" bravery is coupled with
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whieh tell of past
murht justly have be.-adorned with the story or Santiago
bad the attempt resulted in theecape ol the Bnaniah vessels or the. in- diction of serious injuries upon the
American fleet.
At it is, while we
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Belinda ol Castile,

PUrBl

hepub-- j
a hattln
between the batiks and tho people of
the United Statea," gives the key to
the artn le There iu'e also a nuni
ber of other interesting articles.
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An entirely new stock of

MEM'S OiuOTMIXKG,
And a ve.ry complete stotk of

Linoleums
Carpets, equipped
the
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satisfy
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Oilcloths.

most exacting BARGAIN

HUNTBE and wo Invito oorapariecu and inspection.

Local Security Corny,
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TO

Arnold & Herr,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN 8
AND INSURANCE.
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.How

About
YOur

Fruit?

" - Whitehead and 8. R. Blake visWednesday on
ited Frnitland
business.
Mark enrrie took a load of apricots
to Durango on Monday, for which be
eenred a good price
W. 8. Dorn Blaaer oi Durango baa
hern in town several days this week
In the interest of the Columbia Build
ieg and Loan association ,f Denver.
Robert Shields arrived frcm Duron
go Tuesday and will make his home
in Farmlngton In the future, he Inv
ing accepted a position with Frank
Bordick.
John Darlinp. traveling freight and
passenger agent ot the D & U Q. railroad has been spending several days
Mr. Darlthis week in Farmlngton.
ing is on his regular annual trip of in-- i
oct ion of our on hards, with n view
ot ascertaining the prospect i for our
fruit crop thin year and to gather other statistics that may be useful to his

t II
to tie wormy and
unsaleable or will you spra)
yoof trei s with Purls Green
or London Purple itnd raise
choice fruit thut will command the highest market
price, ta only a matter of
a few dollars this spraying
business nnd may moan
hundreds saved In the end, road.
fill all orders tor i n ove
Tho deal for the purchase of Jack
lriiRH t iio day received, .it
ranch on the La Plata, as anReal's
than ever b fore
lower pn
nounced in the Index last week, has
been consummated, The purchaser
Mr. L, B. Ci.rr. u mine ownor ot Ouray
county. Thi price is raid to have
LEADING DRUGGIST, been about 96,000.
Mr. ileal expects
to go with his family to Durango to
Pokahoo, Colo.
resido. Mr. (.'arr states that ho will
take possession ol the ranch within n
ronplo of weeks. Aztec Index.
NKWS.
il. C. Schroder and Ueorge Cod- dlngton of Pine river were visiting In
Frank Sharp of Azte wri" a visitor
Farmington Wednesday. Mr. Schrod
among ub lost Sunday,
er Drought flown a loan "i nour irom
s T Maupin is Frnitland vlsi-- his mill, which he disposed of to Mr.
tor to ihe "Apple City'1 this woek.
F. M Pierce. Mr Schroder has now
The regular tax levy for Ban Juan been running Ida mill at Los Pinos for
years and liar. built up an
per cent.
unly this year will be
ahonl
e titn ion for bis llourwher-ve-r
.i
her
Miss (lo'ilio Voung returned
it
lini n
lie bus n largo
homo in Durnngo Tujc ity mi rning
present
Ui atity ol Hour on hand
T.J Arrington loft VVcdnesda) for
- it)
mn ko our pooposition
to
and
'
Btay.nl .leinuii" Colorado
n few daj
ni i prices as to make ii on object
l lo
Miss Mi ud Waring of Azlcc has been
tor them to buy his i'.oiir.
Itlng F ii mington friends thia week,
rhi rc wnsn destructive cloud imrst
Doc Wallace has gone to Colorado
in Llio bill ab vo Porter, Colo., Wed
HjninH with a lot of Navajo blankets. nest y of lr.f week.
The water
Mrd. j. ii. fiiplott entertained a ruslied down Wildcat
canon on the
Saturparty of friends at dinner
north sldo and carried outaboul four
day.
mill s of trad; of the 11, G. Southern,
Joe Fohrion departed fortlu moun- washed out the bridges on tho wagon
tains of Colorado Tuesday, for an in- road, rendering it impassible, also do
definite period.
ing great damage to the small ranches
James and BenJ, Goodwin ol Flora along Lightner creek. On the south
side of the divide In Ridge's basin the
Vista mado Tuk Times oflico a pleasvoter carried away tho cook house at
ant call Tuesday.
Bowman's Baw mill, completely
Judge
Cyril Collyor, VA Dunlin and two
it together with tho cook
demolishing
other gentlemen from Fruit Inml wore
doing business in Farmlngton Satur- itovo and other kitchen furniture, and
also bwi pt away all Die provisions on
day.
and. The bridge'! and culverts on
Mrn. l.. 0, iiuriiiiaiu of Frnitland
the basin rood that bad recently been
niul daughter, Mrs, VVindor of salt
put in, were nlno swept away.
Lake, wcro shopping in our town on
At the service In tho Presbyterian
Monday.
evening, an
Daniel Freeman of Aztec bos boon church hist .Sunday
n special
that
was
nouncement
made
granted an origluul pension of fO.OO
per uioiith, according to tho .Santa Fe patriotic service would be held tbero
noxt Sunday morning. The brethren
New Mexican.
wcro nsked to Bee that thu church is
Mm. Al Nownham returned to
decornted with tho national colors ana
Tuesday morning after spendthe choir was requested to prepare
ing a few days witli her husband! who
spoci.il music.
l no isoaru oi
soinc
in employed hero.
iJotnc Missions of the Presbyterian
E. s. Whitehead has moved bin law
ohurch in New York city having np- office to the building next to The pmi ri.itcd tho sum of
tor their
Times oflleo, where he will hnvo more work in the synod of Now Mexico,
commodious quarters.
Rev, R. M. Craig, tho superintendent
Horn to Mr. and .Mrs, unaries wag of missions, has asked that all the
goner of Flora Vista, on hint, Sunday ohurcliou in tho synod hold patriotic
evening, a daughter, Dr. C'ondit
rviccs in the month of July and pre
Mother and child doing well sent an offering at that aervico lor the
l'. 1.1. Meltenry went up to Durango work of home missions. In compll
nneo with his request this "patriotic"
Tuesday to bring back hi step-soArthur ThompsoUi who him been vis- offering will bo received next Sabbath.
iting frlonds and relatives in that city The Sunday school meets at lo a. m.
and preaching services will tie held
for ten days.
I rank Allen and family started for both morning and evening.
Pegosa Bprlngs Tuesday morning,
Everybody treated allito and
where Mrs. Allen nnd children will
everybody gets tho best ot Will
remain about u month.
Mr. Allen
Marsh's, Durango.
will return In a few (biys.
Joo Wilkin and Edmund and John
John U. tlippenmeyer & Co. hav
Noel returned last Friday from their opened a meat and produce market in
trip to Pagoea Springs. Thej report tho lirst building oast ol Newton's
having hud rather a wet trip, it hay- blacksmith shop, and will keep con
ing rained nearly every day.
sliintly on hand Ii supply of fresh
Mr. and Mm. Is, V. McCartney i moats and vegetables in their ticaiion.
Colfax county, Now Mexico, who for
M, W. Milllgan is making regular
roerly lived at Frultland, came In on u
visit to relatives an j lrioul" last week trips to Durango with his freight
and expect to bo hero a week or two. teams, and is: prepared to do hauling
He Is especial!
l be Durango Democrat is advocat at bedrock priced.
move furniture.
If you
to
prepared
ing a fair to be held in Durango tliie
to tie done, give
fall, at the time of the meeting of tho hnvo any freighting
grand lodge 1. O. O. F, Whoop it him a call.
along and gel your crowd, wuwill
Subscribe for Tin- Timks, tho Hi- luruish the pro'lucts
cisJ county paper.
Joe Kesler caino down on Tuesday's
stage troui Durat.go, and is visiting
his sIsUt, Mrs. Henry Peck.
Joo ex
Awarded
pected to return today, but he likes
Highest
Honors
World's Fair,
our town so well ho has decided to re
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
main a few days longer.

j.L. PARSONS,

Lor.u
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Frank Dalton came down from Az
tec last Saturday and spent Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. H, T. Hubbard
of this place. Mr. Dalton W08 aceni
pained by Messrs. Trow ai.,1
end
who were taking In the metropolis,
The Indies of the "Mlto'l Society of
Flora Vista will give a social enter
tainmcnt at that place on Tuesday
Mu1 !c, games and
evening. July IP
good things to Cat will be the attrac
Ice cream, enke, ranpberne-an- d
tion.
lemonade served at reasnnahlc
prices, the proceeda to go for the benefit of tho Presbyterian church. A
cordial invitation Is extended to all to
attend,
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Pure drape Cream ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS

THE STANDARD.

RALPH C.

TO

MADE

ORDER.

A. B. DOUGLASS,

Fl MITUliE
New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.

,

Cooper fclustin

--

i

Largest and Finest Stock

h- -

dlsn-iiHiil- i

J00TS SHOES
-

bat-terio-

Pino Line oi' Seasonable

Dry Goods, Ladies' and

FARMINGTON

Gents' Furnishing Goods

MILLS

JOHN MORGAN, STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRiES.

rOWMAN BROS,

oi?n !MiI
Graham111

elsewhere.

No

half hour waltnat

Will, Marsh's

Wo get there.

Food your horfios at the San Juan
stable when in Durango.
When in Durango don't fail to call
on L. C. Gilbert & Co., the milliners.
When in Durnngo feed your horses
at the Kan Juan Livery and Food stable.
Blacksmlthing Have your plows
sharpened, your horses shod, your
wagon tires sot or blacksmithing of
any kind, done by C. A. Qambill. He
docs good work and bis obarges aro
reasonable.
Co to Arnold & Herr, Durango,
Colo., for sb'.irt time loans.
When you oat go to Will Marsh's.
That's the only place.
When In Durango have jour jug
filled at John Kellenborger's.
Spring millinery, elegant stock nt
L. C. (lilbert iS: Co.'s, Durango.
It you want the best mower or hind
er on earth get tho MoCormlok of W.
C. Chapman, Durango.
L. 0. (lilbort St Co., the Durnngo
milliners have anything you want in
stylish bats and bonnets.
A handsomo souvenir spoon given
with each $6, purchase of millinery of
L. 0, Gilbert & Co., Durango.

PLANING

Liver Complaints nnd Nervousness
i. urea.

MILL

Important Notice

!

ihe old

ZELLEH

,

rehabie

i

JEWELER,
Always carries a large stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Diamonds, Jowolry,
SI vor Spoons, Forks,
Sterling Novoltlee,
ll
As wi ii. tho llovrer Bros". Plntr.d
Ki.iva, forks, Tea and Tuolo
Spoons,

arKV l At

Ion 3oU etc
t
niteoiotno eyeaeor- -

1,1'ji--

rectly.

I. KI.I.F.His a rraetie.-iWatchmaker
of over forty years cxpt rience. do'-none out rood worli and guarantees it.
liiamoiuls n set and mounted, as well
aa till kinds ol jewelry repaired.
Kemoiiibor tho place,
On Main Ave., San Juan Drug Co
BuildiiJK. DURANGO, COLO.

Wholeeale nml I'.otuil

Parry

a

War

for Humanity

STATIONERY, ETC

mil line of Toxt Booka used

A

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mall Orders.

N, W. HAMMOND
WOLFE'b
I

Win

Al) work guaranteed.

T

Durango, Colo.

BR KWINC ASS'N.

Error
i lie idea that
wo can'
supply you with every
thing you want in ILo

J.i

We pupply dealers and families throughout tiro San Joan.
Wo hnvo
no superiors in point of excellency of brew,
Home grown barley used.
Vinit us am! i xntniuo our niothedH. All orders reeoivo prompt atlontiou.

JOHN

DKU'l LINE.

J. E. Smith's
Pharmacy

M.

MAY,

MANAGER.

The Grand

DUiUNGO. COLO.
Largest Drug Store in the

Southwest.

Dealer

in-

o"'1

TABLE

Good Rigs ana y addle Horseu Always on Hand.
Spoclal Attontlon
Good Corral in Connection.
Paid to Boardlna Uorsos. Only Piret OlasB Stablo
in Sau Juan County.
FARMINGTON,
NEW MEXICO.

-

Tioots and Choes

I

Livery Peed aid

Frank B. Allen, Prop.
Alwuys the IHtcfli

Gents. Furnishing Goods

FROM PHOTOGRAPHS
DUKANCiO, (JOLO,
in
taken specially for this great work Ono door north of PostoDieo.
Agents nro making fio to flOO a weok
selling it. A veritable bonanza for
AT Mrs. Madden s
TIuh house iH cloajng out Hh stoek of
Apply for descrip DRY QOOUS At OOBt and Iush, with
live canvassers.
tion, terms nnd territory at once to
.m., r...ta and
the intention oi
Millinery Parlor.
Sh.oen and lieolB' Puriuuhing Qoode
N. I) THOMPSON PVBIilSHINO CO.
exeluMivulv
"A word to the wiBo is
softioient."
Durduo. Culuraelo.
St. Louis, Mo., or New Yoi'i 'uy.

Styles

--

FT

Pale and Dark Brew,

WILL. HART,

200 SUPITRB ILLUSTRATIONS

HIDE JIOU3B.

ANM)

1

J()JIN J. lNGAM.S
Of han .I.,
Tho most brilliantly written, most
profusely and artistically illustrated.
and most intensely popular book on
the Hubject ol tno war with hpaiu
Nearly

OOLORAhiO.

(

BARREL, KEG, CASE.

Fatal

Compiled und Written by
T

DEALER8 IN SOUTHWESTERN

SHELTER J

TOLD IN PICTURE
AND STORY
I

LARGEST

C'rrins Complota IjI,;c

Manufacturers of Fine dandies.

Aztec, N. M.

America's

Durango, Colorado,

in

tn-ut-

In Every County to Supply
die Great Popular Dciuuud lor

Farmington, N. M.
rhe Graden Merc. Co.

in New Mexico Schools.

i

Agents Wanted

s3 i

I

DUKANOO, COJb

torpid llvnr hlwuyq produces dullnosj
rrltnblilty. OtC You sr.: nil li
nii nnd
feel di ipondont Pi irhnps yeu Imve

For Bale,
My property in Farmington, located
on corner of ban Juan ovouue and Or
A bnrjfain If taken
ohard stroets.
Dlt. CONDIT,
soon.

3

A. L. Richey cc Bro

A

(1
j
or irti-,- hoini' riToiiimi-nilwith
modlclna wHimut bonoDL All Umt is im
arRument against "Dr. Konnor'a Hlood nnd
'oy ana r,,Tvo Tonic, wnirii wo
liivoriu
insist will curs norvoutiDOM and liver corn- iilulnti. If nut Rutlsflod lifter lining one bot-ll-e
your monoy will tsi lofundoil by
Bowman Bros., Farmington, N. M.

J

Ii

OPPOSITE

HOOKS,

n UN AXOIt

BAKING

lOc

Business and Dress Suit?s

i1

CREAM

SMALLEYc),

16c
lb
Tho Will Maxah Chop Douse.
Bombardment tiv the Fleet But Mot 16r
15c
16c
15c
15c
Mit h liimni;e Done
All sUk'1 Mar hay rakes, most
From 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
alfalfa takes in the market.
nntil ilark tho Ameiieon guns wero Sold only by W. 0. Chapman, Durou- pouring a deadly lire int the Spanish
RO.
linos. The artilery did clteetivo work.
Ladies, when you are in Durnngo.
M)
At B:
Monday morning the United
C.
L.
of
parlors
millinery
nt
the
States emiror New York opened flic call
stock of P07 Miln Avenue, nr xt ti Riohey's.
DURANGO, OOL&.
guns (iilbert & C. and soo the tine
on Santiago with her sight-inc- h
millinery.
spring
i'.ring over the ridge protecting the
Feed your horses when in Datango
city. The shells mostly fell in the bay
ot
tho Son Juan stable.
and did little damage. The last shot,
however, struck a prominent church
When in Durango hove your jog
in the huart ol the city which was flllod at John Kollenbrrger's.
heavily stored with powder and amThe hottest colfoo, the most Whole
munition, causing a tremendous ox- - Bome things to eat, at tho leant cost ot
loston. The extent of the damage is the Will Marsh chop house, Durnngo.
not yet known.
When tho warships
For a nice f.ttliiK euit mode to orcensed bring nnd bet irc (lonerol Shor
der by fust class workmen, coll on F.
ter bad begun the land attack, a Bag A.
Armitage in Durango. He Is the
of truce was soeu coming from tho
only tailor In Durango who employs
city The object of this was not known
tailors in his own shop.
at noon Tuesday.
Fire arms, nmmunltion, sporting ONE DOOR SOUTH OF BR ACHY 00 EL .t CO,
At 9:30 a. m, Tuesday, the ofllctais
good
etc., nt Denver prices, ot the
at Washington received the following
DURANGO, Vi)U).
Arm?, Sporting Goods and
Freund
llspatoh from (lener.il Hiaftcr:
Colo.
company Durango,
PLAYA DEL EsTii, July 13. It has Novelty
been very iiuiet. and there has boon
T. E. I.opi ., c leaning repairing and
but little lighting. A Hag ol truce has
Uain nve., next to Snyder,
dyeing.
en up since H o'clock considering a
Buskirk & Co., Durango, Colo. Hats
proposition for surrendering now that
cleaned and shaped. Send him your
have tho town surrounded on the
of
old clothes and he will do good work.
north. The lines were completed at r
Kidney or Bladder Troubles.
m, by General Li.dlow right down
If jroii nuffor from 1,'itlr.cy. blartdl rir iirln-or- v
to the bay.
The line is rather thin
iiiWi s, oi from ton frequent or
but I will hove it strengthened in the urtmvir "Br FenniT'B KMi.ry nml llncUm lm
bj
y.u wont,
Cure"
Qoneral
by
who
Henry
morning
has ehlldronla tav.h!t
Konarslly wired i y ono Ih.h
of
r.Mnvily.
Tiv'tlmi'ii'iiN nr
There thin iiv,.fiil
just arrived nt hcnclciunrtcrs.
,1. inanv i,pIo (l.iulil Invt (bohoil-mhave been only three or four CA Usual-tloin sincerity of thorn, wo therefore avoid
hill will furnish tliont on
No one was killed as far as I can glvioR unyhcro,
to iienliT whom name - nivvn
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.
below,
nftci ualngonebotp
latlsflod
Ifnol
s
learn. 1 oxpoct to have two new
Ut your imiiiiy win be relunaea uy
in poe.lt ion tomorrow. Tbero Is
Bowman Bros., Farmington, N, M.
a great deal of Buffering among the
people who have gone out of Santiago.
I nm doing my best
to relieve it but
am not entirely successful "
At l o'i lock Tuesday night no fur
ther word had been received.
This Firm nleo carries u mil line of
When in Durango have your Jug
tilled at Julm Kelienbcrgcr's.
M. A. BrachvORel and Co. have just
PROPRIETOR.
received n large invoice of strawberry
crates and boxes and bee Bupplics of
and
every kind, which they will Bell it!
bed rock figures. (Jive them ft call and
bo convinced that it is to your interest
to interview them before purchasing

Ml.l

SAMI.lliU SCKlle.'l

Millinery

G.

II. OLA.HR

SBED8, LIME, HAY.
GRAIN, PRODUCE,
SALT, STORAGE
and COMMISSION.
OUUANlaO, COW).

